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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EEC PRESIDENT TO VISIT
I'NITED STATES THIS WEEK
WASHINGTON, Dec, 4 -- President l{alter Hallstein of the European Coumon Market
Comnisslon wl1I arrlve ln New York late thls afEernoon (3:30 pornrl Lufthansa
fllght tf4OZ), to begin a brlef four-day stay ln the Unlted States.
Presldent Hallstein will address Lonorrow afternoon (2;30 p.m.) rhe
annual Congress of American Industry of the National Assoctatlon of Manu-
facturers at Ehe t{aldorf-Astorla Hotel, New York Clty. Followlng, he has
a late afternoon appotntmenE with U Thant, Secretary General of the Unlted
Natlons, ac the UN.
0n Thursday Presldent HaLlstein w111 address a convocatlon at
Nebraska Wesleyan Unlverslty, Llnco1n, Nebraska, and on Frlday, he w111 speak
at Creighton Unlversity, Ouaha, Nebraska. He also wtl1 meet and speak wlth
representatlves of Amerlcan farmersr organlzations, Mldwest businessl finan-
clal and polittcal leaders, several U. S. Senators and Congressmen, publlshers
and ediEors. Among hls hosts at these events wlll be senator carl curEis
and Governor Frank Morrison of Nebraska.
President Hallsteln wlll not vlslt Washlngton, D. C.
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